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SURYA VIDYUT LIMITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT

The Directors present the Second Annual Report and Audited Accounts of Surya

Vidyut Limited for the year ended 31 March 2OL2.

NEW SHARES

The lssued, Subscribed and Paid up Capital of the Company was raised from Rs.

4.05,00,000 to Rs. 72358000 by issue and allotment of 3185800 equity shares of

Rs. 10 each for cash at par to CESC Limited, The Holding Company.

FINANCIAL REASULTS

The Company is yet to commence commercial operation. During the year under

review, the company earned interest income of Rs. 39.49 lacs. The Profit before Tax

(PBT) and Profit after Tax (PAT) was Rs. 30.94 lacs and 18.64 lacs respectively'

PROJECTS

Recognising the growing importance of alternative and renewable sources of energy,

the company is exploring possibility of setting up solar power project in the state of

Rajasthan. For the above purpose, the Company has already acquired 60 87

hectares of land. The Company has also embarked upon development of 50 MW

wind power project in Rajasthan in two phases. The Letter of Intent for 1st phase,

comprising 24 lVlW has already been placed.

DIRECTORS

Mr. S. Talukdar retires by rotation and, being eligible, offers himself for

reaooointment as a Director of the company.

RESPONSI BILITY STATEMENT

pursuant to section 2I7 (2pp\ of the companies Act, 1956 (',the Act') your Directors

hereby state and confirm that:

i) in the preparation of annual accounts for the year ended 31 Match 2072'
the applicable accounting standards have been followed along with proper

explanation relating to material departures;

ii) appropriate accounting policies have been selected and applied

consistently, and judgments and estimates have been made that are

reasonableandprudentsoastogiveatrueandfairViewofthestateof



affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2Q72 and the Profit for the year

from 1 April 2011 to 3t March 2072;

iii) proper and sufficient care has been taken for the maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act

for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and
detecting fraud and other irregularities;

iv) the annual accounts for the year ended 31 March 2OL2 have been
nrenared on a ooin0 concern basis.

AUDITORS

lMessrs Batliboi, Purohit & Darbari, chartered Accountants (Firm Registration

Number 3O3O86E), Auditors of the Company hold office until the conclusion of

the forthcoming Annual General Meeting and, being eligible, offer themselves for
reapporntmenr.

ENERGY CONSERVATION, TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE

EARNINGS / OUTGO

The Company is identifying various projects for generation of power from non

conventional resources such as solar power and wind power, and is yet to
commence construction. Hence, no report on energy conservation and technology

absorption is attached. During the year, there has been no foreign exchange

earning or foreign exchange outgo.

PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES

There was no employee during the year under review in respect of whom

information required to be furnished under Section 217(2A) of the Act

aoolicable.

On behalf of the Board of Directors

the
are

sd,/-
S. Talukdar
(Director)

sd/-
S. M itra

(Directo0

Kolkata, L2 )une 2OI2
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Audito/s Reoart

lo the Members ol

srjBla Ylplllr lIlvlITEp

We have audited the attached gala&ce Sheet a*d {aslt ftow ltnteru€Rt qi Surya Vldy$f
Limited as al -11s' March, 2012 aod the rel;aed Profit & Loss Account as on that date, all sf
which hav€ been signed under refer€n{€ to this feport. Tltese financial statemert5 €fe the
responsibility of the Company's management. Olir responsibility is to express a.l opinion
on these financial sufe ments based on ou r eudit.

We cofiducted ou{ dudit ir acco.danre with the Alrditing Standard. *enerally ac$pted in
lndi?. Those 5tandards r{:quire that lre plan and per{orm the audit to obtain re€sonabie
as:ura*ce ab9u1 whether the flnancial stal.mentr ate free ol malerial missaatement. An
t!dit intludcj' exanriring, sn a iest basis, eviden(e s!ppoding ahe afiounts and dirc;osu.es
in the iinancinl statene[ts. An audit also illcludes assesling the arco!nting prio(iple5 used
3rd slgn,ficarl estinrtes tntde by md rdgement, ds well ;> evn uatrrrr, lhe pverall filancial
saaleilent paesentation. We helieve lhat our audil provides a rea:onable basis feir eur
ilpl'lrox.

Ar reqalf€d by ths Cumparrias (Auditor's itegortl ilrder, ?803, er atarended by the
Companies (A!ditor's Regon) (Amendmenr) Ofde.,2004 {togclher the "O.der") ksued by
tia Ce tral Gcvernmant of india ir terns of rrb-le{lien 14A) ol Seciion ?:? of the
Companies Act, 1956, aod on the basis ol such ve.ification o{ the book of records as
ronsidered appropriate aId a.,.iaitible and rccordiig to tho infurrnation ard exphnttiqrs
g en t9 us, we feport that:

(bl

lhe Compajly is $alntainins prcpft .ecards $howing tuli p!fticubrs
including quantitative details aod situation ollixed arseis.
The fixcd asrots ot fhe Company have beer phyri.irlly verili€d by ahe
manngernert, which in qur crpirlton i: .easonable having re8ard to sire of the
Com,]arV and nat.rre of t!'le assets.

In our opinign and 3cco.dir')g to ahe ifllsrrnalion al:d explanations given to u:.
no fixed as5et has been dirpossd of by the Company during tlle Verr,

The Corrpany doel aot ,*ve ary ir]vefttory, ,r{grdingiy. Jub-clau:ie {a}. {b) 3nd (c} ot
ciause {il} are not applicable,

{al The Cornpaoy ha$ not granted ;ny lo;ns,. recured or unsecured to
Companies, Firms or otLer pa!.tiss rovered in the tegieter rnninteined u/s
301 ot the Acl, As rrch isfo|ration in l€rms of clause ib), {c) ard (di ere nor
required for diiclosu.e"

iii)



lvl

{t } the Company has not grdnted any leaos. secured or snse.ured to
Cgrnpafiies, Firms or other p?rties cove.ed is the.egister maittained u/s
301 ot the Act. As such informatiofi in tarrns sf.lalse if) and {g} are nor
required for disclosure,

ln our opinion there is an adequate internalcontrol crmmensurate with the size of
the compary and the nature of its business, Furthei, on the tlasis of our
€)(amlnations ol the books and records of the compa6y, ;nd iccofding to the
irformafion and explanations given to us? r je ha\e neither cqme across nor l"rave
been in{ormed of any contiouing f:ilure to cor.ect n}ajor weakness in the ntoresaid
internal cortrol iystem.

llr g|]t opinio$ and according to the intormation t*d expianations given lo rls and
hns€d an the representations by the fienagententr. thete is nl] ronrmcr or
arrangement that ficeds to be entered in the r?girter mainliined undef Section 301
st the A.t. Ac.ordinBly sub ctause (b, of Claljie {v} of the Ordef i, not agplicable for
ths conrpany f0. the c!rrent year,

The conxpany f,as not accepted any deposiis fiom the public within the ffeaning of
5ecaiens 58A and 58AA oftlte Acl nn{i the rule5 fram€d there undef.

,.i the Cornpany is not listed on airy stock exchange cr the paid-up capital and
reservei a5 at th€ commencement of the finaccia| year did not exceed Rupees fifty
kkts 3nd the conpany does not have any turnovef, ciause {vii} sf paragraph 4 of
lhe Companies {Auditor's Report} Order, 2003 ir respe* of l*ternal Audit is not
applicable {or the period.

lhe Company's ptoj€ct for s€tting up a pe$er plarl js a: it: clr:tructio 5tage and
the Cornpany has not commenced comfierciat pmduciion. i]ence rnairtenance of
cas.l re{srds urder Sedior 209 {t.) (d)of the Acrt ts noa applicnbl€ d!.rirg the year..,

. ix) {a) Arcording to th€ inlormation and exp,anatior$ giver to ur and ihe rwords ol
tne comprny exarnlnsd bV us/ ifl osr opinian, fh{,r aompan\] i! regular in
depsiiting the undisputed $t?tuiory duer inch,rjjng prslld*nt irnd, lnvestor
educalian and protedlon fund, rrmplgyfes st;l!€ i$s{ranre, incorne tax, sales tax,
wealth tax, service tsx, (ustom duty. excise dut\. and ces. rnd othar material
stitl.tlsrv dues, as appli€able, with tl.te appfopriaae 6!i*r0.itie5 dl.|rlng rne year.
There were no ar.ears of statutory dte6 outstanding as at 3j." March 2012, fo. a
period o{ more than six months from ahe Cate ih€}. berame payrble.

{b} According to the irformation and explanalions giveo to us and the records of tbe
company examined by us, theae are no dues of income tax, sales tax, wealth tax,
serviae ta& clstoms duty, excise duty a&d c._ss whicb h,ave not been delosited on
a.{ount of a diipute.

.)i) ln our opinion and based on the financial statement coveaed purslant to lhis repod,
l|ere are accumulated losses of the Company at the e|}d sf ths financjal v€ar rnd
alie cornpany has no1 incurred cash losses dlring nl..e litancirl year nrr in the
iinnr€diate preceding iinancial year.

vi)

vti)

!iiil



xi)

x'i]

xiiiJ

Niv)

xvl

xvi]

Awo.di*g t$ tho r*cords of lh0 corxprny examined by *$ and the infofffltrion *n{
axllirniliof glve& tr t]s, th* rBmpary has r,{ deii$lisd in fepaynreri sf d{le$ ro any
li arciaf lnstitttlon or bilnk or debentur€ holCer! ei nt th€ bele cerheetdate,

The companv hal tot gfanted ilny loane and advaoc€: on the balis of securltv by
wey oi pledge of shares, debentures and othe. recurilisj.

lhe p.ovisions of any special statde applieable io cbit fund I nidhi I mutual benefit
fund / so.ieties are not appticable to the companV,

ln our opinion, the company is not a dealel gr ttader i. shates, seclrities,
debenturss and other investmetts, hence disdlosure not r€quired.

ln au. opinion, and according to tile info.mation a&d expjasations given to |Js, the
comparV has not given any guarantee for laang trlen tty otheri from oanK ot
tinan€iol ,n5titltion9 during the year.

ln our lpinion, aod according to the i&for&alion al1tl eiplanalion, given to uli the
c0.Ylpany has n01 ol'tain€d any t€rm loans d!rl$g tt e Veif.

xvii) On the basis of an ov€rall examination of the batance sheel qf the cornpany, i[ our
opinicr and according to the informatio[ and explanatians given t6 vs, we repon
tirrt ihe rcn.tpaoy has not used funds ,aised sn sfr€rt term basis for long term
pi,rp0se9.

xvii!) lhe .sr.paoy h;:5 not made nny p.€fe,esti.! allot']ent ol shares to panies and
aamg;*i€s cor,/e.ed in the regisler m.intai ed ulder Seclio.r 301 ot the Act during
ahe year.

xix) -ihe a$rnp.n'y' has not issoed any debenaure dlring the y€af and arcordingly the
questip{ of creation of security $r f,ha.gt el{re9 flot ari5f,

xil ?he ccnrpany haj 
'tot 

rnised any morey by Fublie issues do.ing the yeaf, henae
disrbs.j'.e not required.

X)1i) During fi1e course of our examitlations of fhe bgok' €nd reaords of rne company,
ca..ied oL't in acmfdance r{ith the generallv ;ccepled auditing practices in India, and
aacording to the intormation and explanaiions giyell to ui, we have neither come
acr{:ss auy instaace of fraud on or by the ,gmpany. ncticed o( feported during the
y€err nor have we been informed of such case by the rnanagement.

Fufther to our Comments in the Annexute referFd to iir paragraph 3 above, we repon
that;

{a} W€ ha\'e obta;ned aj, ihe intormalior ard rxphuaiions. whjch to the best of o|]r
knowledge and belie{ wera necessary ior thi? ilurpoj;e ot cuf'udit.

ibl In sur opinlon, proper books oi account, as .eqrired by law lrave beerr kopt try rlre
Compe*Y sc iar as ppeurs lronr olr examtnalisn af su.h i orki.



lc) The Balance Sheel, Prstit and Loss Accolnt and Cash Flqw statement deah with bv
tl"ras report are in agree.rent with the b€ok5 of account,

{d} 
'.1 

o!1r opinion, the Billance Sheet, pfofit 3rrd Loss Ac{o&,t aod Cash Flow 5trtement
d€all wlth by thls foport comply with lhe accounting *tandards relerfed to tn sub_
5e{tion {3C) of sectio$ :11 of the Cc'lnpanies Act, 1.956.

(e) On ihe basis of the r^,rifien r€presentatiots received irom the directors n, on 31,'
March, 2012 and taken on reco.d by ihe goard of Birerlors, we report that nofle of
the dir€ctors are d-irqnalified ar on 3l'i March. 2012 from belng appcilted as ;
diractor in tefmi ot cla$se {g) o{ 5ub srction (I) 0f scr:t'gn ,7{ of the Corrp;lntes Act,
:.95it.

(0 In our opinion ard tg the best of our infgrmatioo and aecording lo lhe explnnattons
gven to us, the said accounts give the irfo.mition required by the Comparies Ac1,
L956, in the manne. so lequired and givo a ltue and fai. vj€w in conformttv with the
arcasnting principles geilerally a€cept€d in India)

i) ln the case of Balance Sh€et, of the state sf attairs of the ComFaoy as a: j1"r
March.2012;

ii) In the case of the profh and lsss Account, of the profit for the year ended
rrn 3trr March, 4012; and;

Itil h tfre case of the Casl.l Flow $rat6rnent, of thr calh flowi, for lhe period
ended 0n 31" Marrh, l0lt,

For Batliboi, purohir & Darbari
Chartered Accountant!

Firm Registratio n Number:3B30B6E

Kolkate
Daled: J,

lt ln''*'L*.I l'

{eA P.J. thldel
partne I

M. No. 004714



sulya Vidylt limjt€d
Rssister€d On{ercf, 5C lorrlglhodtlolheg-sqt af a.(olk3!a:@Ql

Baiance Slreea a9 at Stst Mat.h,2012

Padirul6rs Note tlo Ar al 3t5i March, 2012 A5 at 31st Ma..h, 2011

R!. R!,

IQUITYAflO LIABILMES

Shar€hoideas' iunds
Shrre CnFital

Re5*|1.1e! and Surpll'r5

Share Ap$i.altlon Money Pending Allotment

Curreor liBbilitles
Other C'rff ent Lisbilities
Slrgri Terfi Provisl$ns

TOTAL

A55tTs

Non.agrrent asa€ts

Fixed Ars€ts
tang:ldeAssets
Capit!l Wo*"ln-P|{:grrs!

Lcng.telnl loars and advnnaes

Crr.ent S9tets
C,i5l ard bank balance5
other flrrent alr€fs

TO1AI

Slgnifl.a { A.r0unling f.licie$
Noter 1- 2.19 aorm an integral pan oflhe Ac(olntt

2,1

2,;

2.r.

2.6

).'7

:.9
?.it

I

72,358"000

!60,18?

t6,34E
928,790

4qsoo000

{1,3413,345}

r,858,000

2,668.625

57,349

21.i14,492
6,233,s13

21,?t4,492
5,001,98rt

27,448.005

1379,a25

44,r348S9
841,301

26,216,47*

1$,185,026

73,823,320 {3,780,629

This i5 th€ grlance Sheel referred to in olr Repjtrt of eren date,

tor Batliboi, Porohit & barbarl
tinrl R€girlrrtion Nur be.g03086{
Chartered Accourlaaf,

f tu<*-r*
' 8 ..---,

CA P.J, gnide

M{ffhe$hip,No.0M71..{

Plac€i Xotkata

Darei la' [. 2-*lz_

For andsn behall oft € Bo6rd

//l r/il;
// :,t''/1{*

Directer
,-*&",

Oirectcr

a'i4;;t ;r.'.a:i -. {'. .".-' "-

Managea



surya vidyut |lmlled
Reeistered]l$ice:cE:C *aa!$e,ChoEriwhee s!u..e.Kolkata"700001

Protit and Lors Stat€ment fet the year erded 315t Ma.ch, 2012

Particulals Note No

:0th Jone, Xl10
2AfL-12 lc

31st M..ch, 2011

lntere5t lncome

Tot3lRevenue

fxiens€s
Employee ben€fi I €xpe.6e$
Adn)ini5trative and oth*a sxp*nses

Total Expenses

Profit/ {Loss} before tax

Iax expenses:
Current

profit/{lo5s} f or the yearlperisd

Eam,ngs per eqriay sha.e: {Fa.e Value of tt9- 10 per sharel
Basic and Dihtsd

SjgniJlcant Accounting i:,oli.jes
Notes 1 - 2.19 iarm an )rt€g.;l par"t rl the A.counts

123
t}54.904 \.,572,427

455,227 \,512,421

3,94B,754 302,s8:

!,948,754 302,58?

2,1!

1,430,oc9

1.863,.927

0-46

93,5Gt

{16.4nJ

1

This islhe Pfrlllt and Lrss Statement relerfeel t0 in o{.lr ruport of even dote,

For Batlibqi, Prrohit & Da*arl
f lrn Regi6lrltion Number:3{}30&68
Chsrtered A{counbnts

Ph*u^-V .,-'

CA PJ. Bhide
Partnet

Menrbership. No. 00471.4

P'ace: Kolkata
Date:/:,€- Z.*/Z-

for and en behalf of Nhe $aard

11 , 4/.''l, /
-lf 

u;*-
Director ' Dtrecto.

'at-.".-
Managet



r€r ths period ,{tl Jqn., l0l0 ts 31jr
M.r*,.:Oll

aaib nor 1em ope.aunE aar'iriii€t
N* ft.lit1lne1i betor€ b<,as

Op.6t:. € n oid/{r et berorc wo.k, r! ct p,rd an|har .
{h..?rte)/dt.rea!e In i.ranr r.d Ailnncc,
rN/erler {de(f!re) in cu..esr uablriti{r
ltet 6$!r lron1 opcrddnal.!1i!|.3

Caih flrw lrcm Invesrlng t.drtt€s
P,)..i33. D: lit.6 irs€t,
lee.te ln teitilni Work in tliarerr
Incedee i'i lx!e!lmenlt

N€t arsn f..h ldrstirS ,{rl!h}s

Cfftr fl!\l. ttm Flnrn i.g A.d!,*hr

Aarn$*.g;'ntl Eqlii! Shar$ rga.e,ledliref uncf d)
rft 6?ielld..reaee) rn $e*rr€d i.!an
t..|eaielide.ieascl tn unss:rred t an

N€r C.sn |'rs tin..clig Anirti.!

ilel rn.@r/{de(r€a$l of cr$l & o.h Eglivalent6

|:nth &&sh lqulaelrrrr. Otdin, s.tlnie

Castr & {:ih (qul!:|.'r: - C&rsir€ 8ar*r$

1,09:,:??

{r,946.7ta1
l8r5,tt7l
39.1.*t6

{3,r9a31r1

{1,?l:,5ilJl

z-rt?.t74

13,5r\)r7l

!o000_ofi,

{r,?cs,64gl

1302,54?l
{l,!u,4?rl
i1,4)5,3?nl
ii6a,L2t

{71,?1rd9?l
{$/$r,!5ij

301.53?

d!,500,cct
1,8![.r{]i}

27,&t,*at i6,t8! 0:6

15,t85 0:6

Car* Fln$j Stateirenl for ths p€dod erded 3:st M..ch, 20!?

1. i|.lnit tl@stll€fi*nt hitler) tr€pa'r'd rntln.lhe in4trert mrir,Jc.r tis.. ln trp, a.rrrdani naritlrll \1. trli! I.ir,51*!e,Ncd iantlrx r*' to$p*rnir aftairni r{ $tr.rafd Ar {r,1rij6.

2 Pr.tirur tr& ! frSurel h?ir !.!n rest';n6$d/r,:Si*rr!d *r..ree$ ne.*riry

rnis ; :he Ca:5 fl& !tate*e': .rlered to ii .!. &r!r. oi ev"h dlre

Far !:tin.i, tlDhn & 0:rar*
lim Ratil*aaioh !$!m$er3oa{rr6g
(na*er€d at oLrntanb

f)t r
I Y1-./% .r *,J

iAp.J.niicr ":*

lraesber r:rl!.a{o, 004 7l i

o*. l:., ( . \c'tz-

i., i ;t:lr;*:::,, i.i, -iii



Surlra Vldyut Lir,lled
Reglstered Office: CgSC Houre. Chowrinrh€e Square. Kglkata-700001

3" SignificantAc.ountingpollcie$:

ti)

r .l

'v)

Accounting Convention
The financial statements have been pr€par€d to comp'y;n all material aspectg with all
tlts applicabls accouniing princlples in trdia, including Accounting St€ dards notifie{i
rnder section 211{3C} of the Companies A{t, tg56 and ihe relevant provisions of the
Companies Act 1956. A summary of important accounting policies which have been
applied consistently are set out below. During the year ended 31st March, 2012 the
r€vised Schedule Vl notified under ihe Companies Act, 1956 has treen applicrble for
pr€paration and presentation of its iinanrial staie$ent and the abcvr: {lnanciat
statements have been prepafed in accofdance with the relevanl prerentolion
requirement of the afore$id revised scl.tedule Vt notified ulder Compani€s Act, 1956,
v/ith necessary re-ciassification for previous periocl's figures.

Sasis o{ Accounting;
The financiaI statements bave been prepared under the historical cost f,onvenBo|}.

Tangibl€ Assetsi
Tangible As$€ts are rtale{i at coit of Gcquisition asgettter with any htcide*tai
expe$diture ter acquisitionlirstallauon.

[xpenditit* Suring ecnstruction

The Company has been 5el up to devebp power Frojects from renewabte sourcel
lndirect expenres, which are not directly relaled to the 9.oject, have lleen charged ofi
to the Prafit and Loss Stat€lnent. [xpensrs that are directty re,ated to ahe project and
incidental thereto are disclo5ed und€f Capital Work in prcgress in Note _ 2.6 and arc tc
be catritalire{i srhsequefitly-

Revenue Recrgnitlon
The Cornprny 6enerally fcilows mercantile system of accounting and ,ecognirers revenue
as per A5-9 on "Revenu€ *eco& iihn,,i$swd by The lfirtitute of Chafierc0 AccounlantE
0f india. Interest income is recognizecl on time proportion basis.

Taxation
Provirion ior csrrent tax is made on the bali5 of talablc incorne for the year.

nsf€rred Tax is recognired, srbiect lo corsidefation of prudence. on tinring diflerence,
being the difference hetween Taxabre tncome and Accounting Income, wrrich originate
in one perir:d and are capable cf rerrersal in one ot more 5ub$equ€nt y€rrs as per
Accounting 9tandard ?? ,,Accgunljn& for Taxes on lncofie,, ss per Comoanie5
{Accounling Standards} Rr{ies, 2006.

vi)



t!,:ar Vidyur Llmiled
8ltist*.ed.PEl{4iCISC llousr. ghowin.heelm,areK.lkrta-J{{{)ot

.l{9te:.l,l:tiir€.erd!31

3ln wh.ah,2Ol2 3t.t Ma'th. 2011

A!:thorlsed siar6.:pltal

?5,000,009 Equity Shn.es cf ns t0l- €erh

l$$Ee4 3rbE{rib6al and pa}d sp .rpita}

7.:135,8O0 {31.01-?0t 1: 4050,0001 Eq*rry Sbar6 ot nj 1ol" eic} tutk prid.

14 Recon.ilia$,or cf the shrrer outsrlllding .r the b€ginntn, ..|d ar r|le end ot rhe reporiing p€rlod

:50 m0,0t)f) 250,0c0.uro

7:,358,m0 40,5t!,!00

40,5$,0m

{i}Term/ri8hts artachEd to equtty eharer.

Tlre Company hi! only one da3s ot equity rharer having a prr vatle of Rl lc,r- p€rshafe.
fa.h holder cf equlty is enritl€d ta oni vote p€r sh.re The lompany h:5 not dectared any d,vdenj to its siarehotders since
in{epl-on ln the event of li.Iuldalion nf the cornpany the holders rl €qoity sharee vr'ilt be enliled ac redev€ remaining arret$ oi ihe
{ompany nilei distfibutio$ ot a ll t' ofuf{.'ntial a$orirts.The dhtrih!$nn t i b€in propoftie,l{'tha nun|jr, ot equit} shiire,,utd lV 1,he

iU Delail5 ol sira.€holdef ioidin8 rnorelhan j%shares 
'n 

the cofins!]v

snires outstrndjng at the beglnning cf rhe year/pe.&ir

r.dldrlquiry :turcs hsucd d!r,n8 th{i yentpslod

Shre! oltttandiig nt theend of the yelrlperlcd



suryr Vi.lyut Ulrlitci
es*ir&red Off k€rcf 5C loutq,ghovrf l|1she!"lquarc

Sol:' 2.?: lesct"'rer &Sr|?l{t{

315t Mrrcn. 2012 31t8lar.h,20lt
Rs.

&&c,
trebl! Bnlanrc irl tlle €reil and Lcss Stai€ficnt at tie begirnint ol tho y€arlp.ri{rd
AdC: itrofiv(lols) fol- lie year/pedod
8alarce in I he Pistit and loss rtalemenl at ahe end ol the yeaa/te.iod

{8lg:l.lilhl-S Aotii{atlon Mqnev Pend,nf Allotment

i1,|03,345f

381M.rch, 2Ot2
15-

3ti!Mr|th, 20!1
R5.

Appl;aa1ion money receiv€d lor allotment oiseturltles 1,858,000

. x,858,000

turi0f the yeaf, the Csrp.ny har allofied l g5.80O €q.iry 5ha.$ a! face vabe cf Rs. 10/ each cut ofsharc Apptication Hcney
recei\€d in earlier ye3r:

llore - ?"4i .Qth.r Cunent Uallllltia!

ltrl Mrf.lt 2012
Rs.

31s! itafci! 2011
rr.

1b,348 2,t,H1,675

-,-_-lg!t!-*, L9q8.6?5

Thera js nt Amount d 9e tc M;cro and 5!i!il1 Enterprises a5 rr:k.aed tn the tlticro t?a t a nd Me{jiun Esr-eerise
terelotment Acl2t05 based on tfie intoination rvailablc witlt lhe Comiafiv.

xsa€l;!9.h9.dle!sr_erclrls_tu

aa$l(ular-,

31rt Marh" 2012
Sr.

31rt Mr.6!1, l0lt
*5.

Prarsron for taralion
l.lel airdvance palm€nl of tax ot R6.49{.n01- {31.03.11, Rr. n6,15ly'.}

8?&790 57,149

5],34t
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Sr.irya Vidyut Itnfted
Restsrete{ Ot{iar;CESC Nggre,Chcwri4rlree j{uareJ.9!kata-700t0l

Nqie-2.8, Lonq:telt!_l{anr nd advanees

As:t As at
Slrl Mar.h,20!2 Slsl Msfch, ?011.

{Unsecu red,considered good}
Seru.ity 0cposit

Not€ 1.9: assh and Bank pal4lqes

1,379.125 1,379,125

1,379,125 1,3)?,125

ar at
3lst M"rsh, 2912

KS.

As .t
3r.st March, 201r.

8s.

Ca5h and Cash lquival€nt!

Salance with B?nks

gack depgsits 1^/ith origital maturity llpto 3 months

Cash <,n hand

r'IFTF:2.lt

24,148,&89

20.000,sco

6,000

15,185,026

Pa*icula$ As at
3tsl Mar€b/ 20t2

At at
315t March, Xrtt

InterestArrrued on Bank deposits
84r.,301



SuryaVidyvt linited
Resisieaed Of*ce:cESC Hou5e,ahowrlnqhec S€lare.Nolkata-looool

Sqte 2.lXiFarrlovsa gene{it txren.e!

201I - 12 2fth June, 2010 to
31st MNr.h,201I

Salarie5, \a,ager and boods

Xptq l,llt Adsitisi'ague snd other expenlg'

323

2011 - rZ 20th,une, 2010 to
31st Makh, 2O11

Audit Fees

Siddint Feer
Rate5 & Taxes
Prof€$tiona'Fe€g
Prelimini?r,/ Enperlsst
Oth e r fxper$i}a

R5,

16,854
i09000
15,513

697,650

Rs.

16,545
100,000
22,000
5,516

r.,35&,000

_?4,8e5 10,366

_ 854,901 x,sq,4?7

' ;:*:*,, 
f|.., j?]i

. 
:,:/J

. 
.r 

...::::..r 
. :.,.



Surya Vldv.ll limlred
nedrter€d Crtflcer CE8C Houee, Chawrinshee Sqrl&Jotkata-20000t.

Note 2.13:

Related Parly Dlsclosuf e

2.13.1: Belated Parlies and their Selationships

2,1"3.:..1: Related Psrties and their Relatio lhips {or th€ year ended 31trMarch,2011.

?'13.l.e: Details of t.ansaction betwecn !he company and rerated pa rties for the vear erded on
31.03.11are given as urder:

Type of Transaction nireet H0ld:ng
Company

F*,low Subsidiary
Companies

31.03.1X 31.03.1^1
Advance received against equiiv
5nafe5

4,18,58,ono

lssue of fuliy paid up equity shares 4,05,00,090
Balance

Debit:

Credit: 1,858,000

2.13,2"1: Related parties and their Relationships for the year ended 31s! March, 2012.

Narhe of Related Psrti€s ttlature of Rslationship
Haldia Energy Limited Pirect Holding Comprny

CESC Infrastructure Limited Indirect Holding Compony
CESC Limited Ultimate Holding Company
Spencef! Retail Limiied, CESC properties Ltmited, Metromark
Groen Coffmodities private limited, Music World Retail
Limiled, Au Bon Pain Caf6 India limited, Nalanda power

Company Limited, Dhariwal Infrastructure Ltd.

Fellow 5ubsidiary

Companies

Name of Related parties

CESC Limited

Haldia fn€rgy Limiied

Nature of Relationship

Ultimate Holding Cornpany

{till 20'" Secember, 2{iX2 and

Holding Company iw.e.f 21't
December, 2012).

l'krlding Ccmpany of 3r.rrya

Vidyut Comp3ny Limited {rill
?Oth December, 2012 and

fslbw Subsidiary {we.f :t '1

Secember.2012).



Surya vid$rt Umited
Eegietgl3d qJtirsiltSc Hourer.chs!{rioghee-$orlrr€, xolkat+-709[0X

l.x3'2"2: Setails of transaction between ths company and f*lated parties for the vecr sndecl on
31..03.!"? are given as unde.:

C[se Infrqstructure Limited Indirect Holding Cempany of
Surya Vidyut Company

limited (till 20'h Oecember,

2012 and Fellow Slbsidiary

{w.e.f 215r December, 2012}.

Spenceds Retail Limited, CESC Prgperties Limited, Metromark
Graen Csnmodities Pvt. Ltd., Music World Retail Limited, Au
Bon Paiix Caf6 India Llmited, Nalanda Power Company timite{i.
Dhariw3l lnfraslructure Limited. B6ntal gingapofe pte Ltd

{w.e.f 30ri May, 2011}, CESC projects Limited (w.e.f 13th June,

2011)

Fellow 5ubsidiary Companies

5amiran Ghosh Key Management Personnel

ln Rs.
Type of Transaction Holding

Company
fellow Subsidiary

Ccmp:nies
Key Management

Pers0nnel
31.03.12 31.o3.!2 31.03_12

Advance received against equity
sharEs

130,000,000

Adv?nce against equity $hares
refundeel.

ir.00,000,000)

lssue ofli:ily paid up equity shares 31,858,000
Remuneration to
Samiran Shosh

323

Balance

Debit:

Credit: 523



Surya Vidtut Umlt€d
naebieted Of li.a:. !:t8:,Hss:s,,Ciewdnshee Ssuare. l(olkA&700001

Note 2.14:

!arnin6s per Shar€ {gPS}:
Computation gf Earnings per share

3ls March, 2011
Profit / (Loss) After Tax {Rs.) (Al 1,863,s28

4,449,544

0.46

{13,03,345}

79,455

(16.401

Weighted Average Nos. of
€quity Shares f!)r Basic EPS (B)

Basic and Oiluted Earnings per Share of Rs 10/- eaelr
=t(All{B}l (Rs}

Note 2.15:

Audit*rs' Remuneration:

!s.
Particulars ?011- 12 ?orD June, l0l0 to

31"'March, 2811

Audit Fee 15,854 :1"6,545

Note ?"16:
The Company has b*en formed to s*t uF power generarion tscilitie! dsing renewable sourcas.
The company is yet to commenca commercial production and does not operate in any other
seSment.

Note 2,17:
The Canlpany is in the process of appoinling a Company Secreiary.

Note ?.13:
The company has beeo incorpsrated on 2gtl' .Ju,.re, 2010 and herce the profit and loss
statement for the prevrous period had been prepared from the date of incorporatian to 31st
March, 2011, whereas. the profit and ross statement for the current year has been prepared
for the year ended 31ti March, ?01?. Hence, pteviou, perioil figures are nct comoarable,



,$rya Vidyut Llmltqd
*lqisteqgd Ottlc4: cEs{ House,l;how.lnshee so!-are, Kollata-Zoooot

ltlot€ 2^19:
The company was using pre-revised Schedule Vl to the Coinpanies Act, 1956, for pfeparaiion
and presentation of it5 financial statgment for previous pefiod's figures till ihe period ended
31st March 2011. During the year ended 31st March, z0L2 the revised schedule vl notified
under Companies Act, 1956 has become applicable to the company. lhe company has
reclassi|jed previous pericd's figures to confirrn to ihis year,s cNassification.

for $atliboi, Purohit & 0afbari
Firm Regl$ration Numbef: 303096E
Chartered Accountanta

V )'{.-"--/*
g 

--2
cA P.J. thide
Membership, No. 004714

Partner

Place; Kolkata
Date:ll.{.zolL_

For and behalf cfthe Board

,4/:k /)
,' n iln I./1 . \'Y .-*._- 

-.{ '-__=*Director Director

r"';*:.*:-... **._.. -... .-. \ -.'

Manager


